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Complete Report of In-

vestigations Made to

Wray Taylor.

DETAILED STORY OF

ALL PLACES VISITED

Suggestions for Replanting Burned

DistrictsTrees That Will Be

'Host ProfitableSpecies of

Eucalyptus Mentioned.

David Hnughs, head of the (loH-rn- .

went nursery, sent to llamakua some
tnreo weeks ago to make Investigations
in thv matter of tho torest Arcs In tno
uiBtrlct mentioned, and who returned
laat week, has submitted the tallow-
ing report to Wray lay lor, Commis-
sioner or Agriculture and Forestry:

Honolulu, T. H., Oct. lu, lvul.
Wray Taylor, Commissioner ot Agri-

culture nod Forestry. .
Dear Sir: 1 herewith submit ray re-

port of tbo condition 01 tho lorcsts la
i ne district ol Makawao, Maul.

On September V, along with Mr, II.
A. Baldwin, Mr. W. U. Airfen and
.Mr. James Lindsay, wc nlspecied tho
forest along the Haiku ditch, a o

ot nuout flvu miles. On bold
slues or this illtcu Is uovernment lor-e-

land. The trees Va the mnuka side
or the ditch, ns lar as could be seen,
ure principally koa, ohla and knkul.

Ith the exception of a low dead trees
hiru and there, tho Torest Is in a very
good condition and, in tact, Is a typi-
cal Hawaiian forest. Tho underbrush
and tangle, of vlneH makes walking,
should one wish to leave tho trail, n
ratner hard proposition; lu fact. It is
Hardly possible to get inr without hew-
ing your wny. Tho guardian of tho
illicit has strict orders to guard against
entile getting across the ditch Irom
the lower lands, and fences havo been
elected where it might be possible for
tattle to go over. With this precau-
tion, the management of the Haiku
plantation has been nblc to preserve
he natural vegetation, ami has, in a

great measure, protected tho water
supply. On the lower side of the ditch

i there is a strip, of torest adjoining tbc
lands of the Huelo Sugar Company.
This tract of forest Is used by many
people for grazing their cattle; in fact,
1 may say that it is well stocked, and
cattle of many different brands arc to
be found there. This may be very con-
venient for pcoplo to graze tbclr cat-
tle in this way, without paying any
rent, but I think It would be more prof-
itable to tho community at large, and
also to the Government, if this tract
was fenced and made Into a forest

There are a good many trees
on the tract and if fenced off and pro-
tected for a little while 1 have no
doubt that a number of young ones
might spring up. I think wo ought to
try to protect as much as possible tho
rcmnantH left of the natural forests,
lor the time Is surely coming when not
only fencing, but reforestering, which
is a great deal mora expensive, will
hnvo to be done to insure our water
supply. The amount of fencing re-

quired for this part would he about six
mlics, and the name could be erected
for about 200 a mile. 1 would also
suggest that tue owners ol adjoining

, lands be requested to bear ono-hal- f oi
tho expense of fencing and raring foi
name.

The next part visited was Kula.
Starting from Haiku we went along
the lower Government road through
pasture lands that seemed to bo suf-
fering for want of rain. This was a
very hot und dusty rldo and nothing
to Interest anyono who might bo in- -

. I, (crested In the beauties of nature; but
when we arrived at Ulupalakua we
found that wo wero duly rewarded.
The beautiful avenues of eucalyptus
and groups of cypress and aracaria
trees was a wclcomO sight, 'tnrougb
the kindness of Dr. Raymond we wore
allowed the use of his house, which
gave us an opportunity of viewing this
beautiful and interesting estate. The
many kinds of trees around the house
ami tho way the placo Is laid out plain-
ly shows that tho work' has been done
by a maBter hand. "Wo visited Pros-
pect Hill, where wo found somo very
line specimens of the eucnlptus. a cir- -

VALUABLE

WAREHOUSE

SITE - -

We offer the fee simple of a valuable
piece of warohouso ground on Prison
read, Iwllel, near O, It. & I.. Co.'s

wharves.

Tho grotinu Is avallablo also for

prlental stores and lodgings.

do ot fig trees, soma of which wero
in fruit, an avenue of cypress trees
over 100 feet high, and many small
flowering shrubs. I was told that, at
one time, many very choice roses used
to grow there; In tact, we saw ono sol-
itary rose (a choice ono) fighting hard
for existence In a bed of lantana. We
also visited Moslem Hill. On the
highest part of this hill the family
tomb Is 'situated, in that tomb rests
all that remains of the gentleman at
ono time ownor of this beautiful es-
tate and who Is rcsnonslblo for tho

grounds, tno beautiful ave-
nues and the great variety of plants
that are to be found. We viewed Mos-
lem Hill with a good deal of Interest
and not a little sorrow. The placo Is
beautifully laid out, but alas, tho lan-
tana Is gradually taking possession
and It will very soon walk through thn
Kirunds around tho tomb. Beautiful
cypress trees aro also much In evi-
dence here, several of .them have been
uprooted by the last storm, snd ire
etrwihed across tbo cement wnlk-t- .

From Ulupalakua wc rode to Poll-pol- l
Spring, passing through the hlgn-c- r

lands of this estate. Very few largo
trees are to be seen, but wo passed
a patch of young ohla trees, not over
a foot high, at an elevation of about
C00O feet. I would think there would
bo sovcral acres of them, nnd If a
fenco was erected around them there
would be a small forest there In a
short time. rora Pollpoll Spring wc
passed through tho lands of Kamaoll,
Keokeo, Walohulo . and Walakao.
I'hrough this stretch of territory,
where there Is evidence of, nt on
time, having been a dense forest, only
a few Blckly inamani trees ore left. 1

ill u not see a healthy-lookin- treo on
tnc whole tract Thai a forest Is need-
ed right along above tho coil belt
thero Is no doubt, but tho try. bio Is
that most of tho' land Is leased, and
cannot, I suppose, bo Interfered with
until tho leases expire; however, I am
Informed that tho leases of Walakao
and Naalea will explro soon, and I

would strongly recommend that at
least the higher lanas, over MOO feet
elevation, bo kept as a forest reserve.
It would bo for tbo benefit or the whole
proprietors of tho 'corn belt to use
their Influence and assist In ovcry
way possible In trying to get every
foot over 6000 feot clovatlon made Into
a forest reserve Tbo land above, this
nclght, In many parts, is vory preclpi
tons, and about the only good use
that It can bo put to Is a forest re-
st rvo. TIrero nro many miles of pas-tur-

lands below tbo corn belt which
ought to bo enough for the district.
Such reservation will, in time, I have
no doubt, benefit theso pasture lands
also. In planting such lands as may
bo reserved I think that new varieties
of trees ought to bo planted. I will
mention a row of tbo kinds which i
am suru will do well on this tract and
will also beenmo, very valuable for
tholr timber qualities:

Acacia Melanoxylon (Foreign Koa).
Acacia Decurrens (Dlack Wattle).
Casuarlna Rqu.stlfolia (Ironwood).
Casuarlna Glanca.
Grevillea Robusta (Australian Silk

Oak).
Cryptomerla Japonlca (Japan Ce-

dar). jCupressus Macrocarpa (Monterey
Cypress).

Several of tho most valuable sjiecles
of thn eucalyptus and somo of tho
best of the cugcnla family.

I am sure those, trees will do better
ana grow faster' than tho native ones
anu prove more valuablo as timber
tices. After leaving the .orest belt wa
went along the Government road
through tho corn flelus. Tho corn Is
looking very well, although In sorap
pans it seemed to be suffering from
want of moisture). We staved and
rested at Mrs. von Tempsky's beauti-
ful homo and wero loyally entertalhod
by her.

I am indebted to tho following
tlcmen for Information nnd courtesies
received at their hands, nnd would
cake this opportunity or thnnklng
them: Mr. Harry Baldwin. Mr. Aiken
and Mr. James Lindsay.

itcsportruiiy submitted,
DAVID HAUGHS.
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UNITED STATES NAVY

BARRICADED WITH BOOKS

Treasurer Wright Demurs to Com-

plaint of Big Liquor Douses

for Injunction Against

Beer Licenses.

Argument on tho question of a Jury
trial In the Huruur naval sta- -

Ion suits for condemnation of land
began before Judgo Ksteo In too Unit-i-

States District Court this morning.
J.J. Dunne, nctlng District Attorney,
had a table piled with torty or fifty
books for ammunition wherewith tn
bombard tbo Intrcnchments at tho de-
fendants. F. M. Hatcii appears alone
to contend for the right of Jury trial in
the protection of tho property rights
of tbo owners of tho land wanted by
tho United States Government for tbo
purposes of national defense.

W. H. Wright, Treasurer of Ha-
waii, by his solicitors, Hatch &'

with J. W. Cathcart. Donutv At- -
tornoy General of tho Territory, has
filed a demurrer In tbo Federal Court
to the complaint of Macfarlano and
others, petitioners for an Injunction
against tho Issuanco of licenses for the
excluelvo sale of Hawallan-browc-

beer.
Tho grounds of tho demurrer nro.

first, that tho bill shows upon Its faco
that Aie plaintiffs are not ontltled to
any of tho relief nrnved for therein.
and, secondly, that It is apparent upon
ino iaco oi tno bin tnat tho plaintiffs
aro not Buffering nnd will not suffer
any Injury by tho Issuanco or further
licenses under tho law of 18S8 In nuns.
Hon.

Just received a large consignment ot
Panlhoon O, P. S, Try it.

Will
APPEAL TIN

In the Names of Both

Guardian and His

Ward.

HAGEY CURE TRIAL

STILL DRAGS ALONG

Dot From Dean Estate Received bj
Stirs in England Contract

of Dead Han Carried

Out.

A double-barrele- d appeal has been
taken to the Supremo uourt irom thn
ludgmcnt, order and decreo of Judgo
Gilbert F. Little In the Circuit Court
made on the 7th Inst., In mattors rel-
ative to tbo guardianship of Kalua
itapukini, a spendthrift. Ono appoal
U In the naino of J. Alfred Magoon.
guardian of Kalua Kapuklnl, and an-
other' In tho noma of Kalua Kapuklnl.
a spendthrift, by her guardian. J. Al- -

ired Magoou.- -

Tho Supreme Court heard no case
this morning. It adjourned until to-

morrow.
At noon the Jury was still sitting be

fore Judge Gear lu thn trial of Harri-
son vs. Magoon and others. It Is a
long siege lor thn jurymen. The plain- -

till was on tho stand today.
C. II, Lundahl hns receipted to

P. Dawson Kellctt, Jr., guardian, for
1007.23, tho balance due on final ac
count; also for other personal prop-
erty the guardian has he-i- during the
warns disability.

Judge Gear has ordered republica
tion or notice of hearing of petition for
allowance of final accounts In the ad
ministration of tho estate of Maria
loycx, deceased.
J. T. Do Holt, attorney for plain

tiffs, has filed a discontinuance of the
action to quiet title of Julia Kalcl-nnnl- ,

Melo Haul and Waba Holt
against C. I.al Young. Tho defend
ant, had Hied a .disclaimer of any In-
terest In the. property, situated In
hooiaupoko district. Oahu, so that fur
ther proceedings became, unnecessary

.nn Atkinson. Elizabeth Hall and
Dlsey Itansome, heirs of the late
William Dean, deceased, havo receipt
ed to U. L. Marx, their attorney la
fact, for $19,793.02, being three-fourth- s

of tho total amount distributed to the
heirs of William Dean. Toe recipient
live In England.

Judgo Gear has signed a decree di
recting Cecil Brown, administrator of
tho cBtato of W. H. Cummlngs,

to convey to Annie I,evy cer-
tain real estate agreeable to a con-
tract mado by decedent In his lifetime.
no is also to pay a tea of $50 to An- -
urews, reiers & Andrade, attorneys
for plaintiff.

ICEMAN TO BLAME.

"Again the Iceman is to blame.'
This remnrK was mado by Judge, Wll
(ox In tho Polico Court this forenoon
when two small Hawaiian boys wero
tajten before him on Hie charge of tru-
ancy, Ono ot the pair saiu ho baa
been delivering Ico trom one of tho
ice wagons, und, as tbo rounds wero
not finished until after 9 o'clock It
was not posslblu for him to get to
school.

Tho other boy presented tho very
novel cxciiso or not being able to find
enough time to play outside of school
hours. Doth boys had been before
Judge Wilcox onco before. He gavo
tho youthful offenders ono mora
cbanro and then told them to go on
to school.

CIIIND8E MAKING TKOUBLD.

Ten Chinamen appeared in the Po-
lico Court this forenoon on tho cnarga
of gambling.. They wero arrested In
a room opposite tbo depot on Tuna-da- y

evening last. Attorney' Brooks
appeared . for tho defendants. Tno
prosecution nollu prosd. thn cases of
two of the gang and put them on tho
witness-stand- . Tlieso men said thoy
hud gathered In the room to talk over
the reform movement and wero doing
this when tho polico appeared. Thoy
nw no cards andfhad not been Indulg-

ing In any kind of a game. On this
showing Deputy Sheriff Cnllllngworth
saw It was useless to procoed further
nnd nolle prosd. all tho remaining
rases.

PRACTICE FOOTBALL GAME.

The Honolulu Athletic Club will
play football with the llackfeld team
on Saturday ot next week. The game
will bo strictly a practice game. The
II. A, C. Is doing a good deal of con-
scientious work at present and will
no doubt give a good account ot them-
selves. The llackfeld men are also
doing a little bumping themselves.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

vumi-n- il .

Dollvcrs packages to any
part of tho city for 10c up-

wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621,

Packages shipped to
all parts or tho United
States and Europe.

Offlco, 1047 nothel St.,
opposite Honolulu Market

I HAWAIIAN VILUCE

ENIS WITH FAILURE

Word comes from Buffalo that tho
Hawaiian villago at tne
Exposition has fallen upon hard times
In theso closing weeks of the show.

On the 21st or 22d of September tbc
management cancelled the contracts of
ten of the performers, to navo their
pay for tho remainder of tboicrui end-
ing October 31.

Ino released party consists of the
following: Major, flute; Napd, second
flute; July, baritone! Kulorla, tenor;
Paoakalanl, violin; Zablan, liaker, Hot-
ter, Mncomber and Alohti.ea, chorus
formerly of tho Kamchameha Schools.

These ten boys have taken to the
road for business on their own account.

The Hawaiian Villago has not been
making a profit lately. It U said It
will lose on the period ns a whole.

J. K. Shnw received the foregoing
Information In a private letter, from n
friend connected with tho Hawaiian
troupe. .

KAMALOCA8E TOMORKOW.

The Knmalo rase will com up for
hearing before the Supreme t'uurt to-

morrow forenoon. The dcfcise will
be represented by Robertson r Wilder,
Kinney. Itnllou & McClanahmj and a
representative of F. W, Hanhy. now
abBent on the Mainland. Tho idalntirfi
have retained Gen, A. Davis, Mngoon
4 Thompson, Hatch is Sllllman. T.

Stewart and Tom Fltolf. Thi
suit Involve $15:1.000 nnd. In rate the
plaintiffs win, Kamalo will tmm.edl-itel- y

bo placed on a working nasls.

flE 01 DARK

NUS1E BEST

Hawaiian Wanted

for Collection in

Boston.

HUMPHREYS' ANSWER

TO THURSTON SLANDER

From a private letter J'ist received by a gentleman In Honolulu
from Judge A. S. Humphreys, the following Is quoted:

"I sec that the Thurston Iletromlngcnt u. pitching Into me for
describing myself as a U, 8. Clr:ult Judge."

Well, I have done nnd am do'.ug that very thing. My cards nro
so engraved. I sent in ono of theie cards to thn Attorney General
upon my nrrlvnl In Washington. 1 sent them in to the heads or tbo
various departments when I called on them, nnd 1 nlso sent one of
them In to President Rniisnyelt.

""I nm described In the official (lautto of the Department, of
Justice ns a '!). 8. Circuit Judge.'

"I was assigned to a position lu the White House and In the pro-
cession nt tho funeral of President McKlnlcy with the United States
Judges; und. two hours beforo I left Washington. I received n com-
munication from the Attorney General of the United States In which
he addressed me as a 'U. S. Circuit Judge.' t"I am a Circuit Judge appointed by the President nnd confirmed
by the Sennto of the United States and my salary Is paid by thn Fed-
eral Government. While I only exercise Jurisdiction under tho Terri-
torial statutes. I am nevertheless n United States Judge, although my
court Is not. In a constitutional sense, n United States court; and tor
the matter of that, neither is Judge Estee's court. Judge Estee, like
myself, is nppolnted for a term of years. If his court were. In a con-
stitutional sense, n United States court, ho would, under the consti-
tution hold his office 'during good behavior.'

"I left very many copies of Thurston's green skunk skin with
tho Department nnd nmong the number were those denouncing mo as
an Imposter for doing precisely what tho Department Is doing, to
wit, describing me as a United States Judge."

THOMPSON GAINS
Players
ROBERTSON
aORMAN
THOIPSON
OLEASON
CHILUNaWORTH
HERRICK
nossriAN
LE8LIE
BROWN
MAHUKA
JACK80N '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'?:.
JOY
BABBITT ..
WILLIAMS
DAYTON ..
GAY
KAAI .. .,
BOWERS-- .

FREITA8 .
8HELDON
WRIGHT .,
LOUIS
BULLOCK .
8IMER8ON
MOORE ..
MARCALLINO
LUCA8
WEL8H
RICHARD80N
SCATTERING ,

VOTES CAN BE DEPOSITED
O'CLOCK P. M. OCTOBER 19.

In addition to the coupons to be cut
from the first page ot the Bulletin,
new subscribers are to be given re
ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
them to votes as follows:

One month 40 votes
Three months 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year.. 100 votes
These coupons are detachable and

must bo torn from the subscription re
ceipts and deposited In tho ballot box
the same as tho first page coupons. It
will bo seen that ror $S. tho subscrip
tion price of tho Evening Bulletin for
ono year, T."0 votes are allowed to a
new subscriber, whereas tho samo
amount of money would buy only 100
votes if spent for single copies ot lha
Bulletin on the street. The sum ot $4

Style

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

WANTS NATIVE HANDIWORK

Interesting Results of Hawaiian Edu-

cational Exhibit at the Pan

American Exposition are

Appearing.

itctiirns are coming to Miss Hose
Davison, Commissioner or the Hoard
of Education nt the Ex-
position, which Illustrate tno Influen-
tial advertising tho Territory of Ha-
waii received irom being represented
there. The following Irom Columbia
University, onu of tbo great American
Institutions or learning, will cxclto
much Interest In educational rlrclci
here, besides probably lending to fur-the- r

advertising or ..awali at slight
trouble and expense:

("Teachers' College, Columbia Univer-
sity, Now York; Department of
Manual Training; July 29, 11101.

1

Vote.

lo,97o
. 7,453
..3,984
..3,130
..I 8o5
..1,686
. K

867
'" " "' '"'. '" " '

357
3SS
355
313
209
173
152
151

60
53
76
17

'42
36
29
23
20
18
15

130

AT THI8 OFFICE UNTIL 6

will buy eighty votes If spent for
eighty single copies of the Bulletin
with the newsboys or at tho business
office. This amount of money, If ex-
changed for a receipt for a six months'
subscription to tho Bulletin, will se-
cure 350 votes. Ono dollar for ouo
year's subscription to the weekly edi-
tion entitles tho subscnoer to 100
votes.

Tho prlio ottered by tho Bulletin Is
on exhibition In tho window of H. F,
Wlchman, 517 Fort street, and will be
.presented to tho playor receiving thogreatest numiicr nf vntea nt thn inan
of tho contest Oct. 15.'

Votes deposited at this offlco will
bo Included nmong tho scattering until
tho contestant hns received a total of
10. From that tlmo tbo names will bo
published.

"miss It. A. DavlBon, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Dear Miss Davison: When I wns
In Buffalo, I was particularly Interest-
ed In tho exhibit of weaving with na-

tive materials done In your schools.
"Would It be posslblo ror us to gel

eomo samples of tho work showing tho
dlficrent weaves and materials uscilT
t shall bo very grateful to you ror any-
thing you can do for us along this lino.

"Very sincerely.
"I.UCY II. W.EISEE."

Elizabeth It. Horton, owner of tho
International Doll Collection, 482 Mas
sachusetts avenue, Bo'ston, in a letter
addressed to "Superintendent Princess
Knlulanl School, llonolull, Snndwlc.i
Is.," fays:

"I saw nt tho Government exhibit
at the Pan Am. Exposition In Buffalo
last week n doll dressed at your
school. 1 write to ask If the school
will dress nnd donate one ror tho In-

ternational Doll Collection which Is
leaned all over this country for tho
benefit of children's charities. There
Is nlso a tnlto collection used for the
snmo purpose.

"I liked the dark doll best. Perhaps
they would dress two small ones, one
for each collection. They need not he
expensive nnd If they could bo dressed
ns the natives used to dress I would
prefer It

'Queen Llloklanl I hnvo not spelled
It right dressed n doll when nere and
named It Knlulanl, and It Is a great
tuvorlto. Could not the children makn
n rag doll of cambric or somo cloth
the color of the native skin? It would
bo greatly appreciated, I assure you.'

Among enclosures lu this letter Is h
rnrd decorated with a row of brown-
ies .describing "Tho Mites" as "n col-

lection of over 100 dolls rrom the
smallest In tho world to nbout nine
inches In height, and from all coun-
tries. It Is designed not only for chil-

dren's purtlcs. entertainments, fairs,
etc. but for children themselves to ex-

hibit for charity, thereby encouraging
them to do ror others."

n
10 Y OF liVEY
W. II, Hongs, who 'returned In the

Sierra yesterday was In Chicago on tha
day President McKlnlcy wob burled.

Ill Chicago us In nil the large cities
of the States a muck funeral wns held.
The services wero most Imprcsslvo und
the thousands of people who thronged
the streets ns the procession passed,
gave evidence of the profound grief
felt for tbo Nation's loss. Along 'th
line of march the tears or tho multi-
tude gae testimony. of the grief ot the
pcopls.

During the day In Cltlcngn every
thing hut the hotels and restaurant
wera closed all day long. Not a saloon
opened Its doors th whole day nnd
while the body wns being interred
everything In L'ulcago stood still for
five minutes.

Mr. Hongs returns Impressed with the
Idea that n monument to the martyred
President should bo erected In tbls
city, Ho snys that ns McKinroy was
such n friend of Hawaii and so Inter-
ested In its future that out of respect
to his memory a monument would bo a
fitting token of the regard in which hs
was held here. The Idea of a popular
subscription to which everyone desir-
ing to contribute would ho allowed to
glvo his mite, even though It wns but
ten rents, would, Mr. Hoogs thinks
be the proper wuy of raising a fund to
build a monument to Hawaii's dead
friend.

By 11 curious coincidence there were
four left iiandrd players lu tho raatchri
on the courts of the Berctanla Tennis
Club yesterday. In one match Itoth
und Ross were pitted against each
other. Both nrc left handed players.

I iAH
BETWEEN BOW WONGS

AND CONSULATE MEN

Stubborn Fight In Police Court Mon-

day Over Recent Alleged

Libel Difference In

Translation.

There Is an open breach between tbc
Bow Wongs of the city and the party
that still adheres to the old things and
Is loyal to tho crown. This state, of
affairs has been brought about by the
recent publication In one of the Bow
Wong papers of the city the Sun
Chung Kwock-U- of an article alleged
to be libellous in Its nature which In-

cluded In It mention of a well known
Chinaman ot tho city and tbe Chines
Consul, Yang Wei Pin.

The people of the consulate have
prepared themselves for the right am?
will bo ready to prosecute tho buslncsr
manager and editor ot tlio paper men
tloncd when the caso comes up In the
Polico Court on Monday next. Tbo
trcllng Is Intense out In that direction.

There will, of course, be a big flghl
over tho translation ot tne article that
appeared In tho Chinese paper. The
translation read in tho Polico Court
tho other day was done at the consulate,
Tho defense claims another version
nnd will havo tho translation made lu
accordance therewith. The happy me-

dium will undoubtedly rail to thn lot
of tho official court Inlcrpreicr to pro-
duce Tbo case will bo ono at tho most
Interesting on record In the Police
Court and tho two sides will have tbo
backing ot strong aggregations.
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MS IIIS

Discovery of Three Coins

By Man in Town

Yesterday.

IMJTATIONS THAT WILL

FOOL THE MOST WARY

Only Defect is on Consistency of

Metal Used-B- ank Clerk

Takes Out Chunk

With Knife.

The attention of the nollrn hn l.nnn
called to tho .act that there nro bogus
dollar pieces lu circulation in Hono-
lulu, to what extent It is not known
nt tbo present time. Tho discovery
enmn nbout In this wny:

a gentleman or tbo city called at
Ihv oltlCCS Ot Lcwer & (.'nnkn v..dnr.
day and paid n bill. Included In tbu
mm numicii in wore .nreo silver dol-
lars that, could not bo told Irom tbwoidlnary dollar without thn minni.
attention. Tho gentleman In Question
ui luiunu kuuw notning about tlierubeing nny bogus money In his posses-
sion. Tho tlireo silver pieces had
been paid blm by tne Japan Immigra-
tion Company a short tlmo bcrorc htt
turned thorn over to Lowers a Cooko.

While no was standing outslao tho
door of tho business houso In ques-
tion, tbo clerk to whom tho money had
been paid walked out and called Ills
attention to sllgh. inscoloratlons on
tho tlireo pieces. Tncy wero thrown
down ou the pavement nnd tho rlni;
wns as truo ns that of a real dollar.

Tho cleric himself was doubtful nnd
so the money wns taken 10 thi Bank
or Hnwall. Tho clerk look tho threo
dollar pieces and threw them down
on the, counter, and --ucro ngaln was
tho truo ring. Ho wns all but persuad-
ed that tho money was good, but thoro
was ono moro test, nnd, taxing out hla '

Knuu, ne applied It to ono or the
pieces.-- , Tho metal was so soft that
a whole cbiUK was tal-c- out withvery little effort. This of courso set-
tled the matter.

The gentleman In question. thon sent
his office boy back to the Japan I num-
eration Company ana tbey took tba
money bark, saying that tnoy bellnv-e- d

it to bu' perfectly good, indeed,' tne
counterfeit was so perfect that only
an expert could possibly tell tho dif-
ference by glancing at tho money.

Tho facts wero put into the pos-
session of tho polico and Detective
Kuapa Is now working on tbo case.. It'
Is believed that tbo coin has been man-
ufactured In town. It Is also believed
that pewter has been used In tho man-
ufacture of tho bogus coins, thus ac-
counting for tho ring, ir tho counter
feiters could only discover Bomo
means of hardening tholr coins to the
consistency of tho regular dollar,, they
would undoubtedly succeed In passing
on a lot of money on the unsuspecting
piiiine.

For groceries, ring up Blue 911.

A DAli
Complaint Is made that the soweraga

flume from the Hospital for Incurables
to the sea Is a sourco of danger which
will In time causo trouble. John En
says that on several occasions ho has
seen Japanese and Hawallans and chil-
dren playing In tho drain and drinking
tho water which looks remarkably
clear and clean. Ho suggests that the
fin mo bo covered or burled so that
Ignorant people may not be made

the use of the water.

The Meeting Adjourned,
There was not a quorum for tba

meeting of the Chamber of Commerra
yesterday afternoon. C. M. Cooke,
presiding, hoped the press would point
out thu duty ot members to attend
meetings. Those who stayed away, as
Mr. Cooke put It, committed a wrong
upon those who attended by causing
their time to be unnecessarily wasted.
Under tho rules the president declared
the meeting ndlourncd until 10 o'clock
Friday morning.
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